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* MRS. MARY SLIGH'S *

* 97TH BIRTHDAY. *
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* * * * * * * * * * * .* * * * * * * *

Dear Mr. Editor: It was indeed a

pleasant day we spent at the iioGpita-
ble home of Mr. G. McD. Sligh, te 16th

insQ. It was the celebration c ! the

97th birthday of his mother, Mrs.

Mary Sligh.
The day was all that the most fai ti-

dious could wish-bright, balmy, y,.t
bracing. There were gathered in this

home ever eighty persons, mostly her

children, grandchildren and great-
grandchildren. A few friends were

also invited, among whom were her

pastor and wife, and Rev. D. P. Boyd
and wife, a former pastor.

It was a beautiful blending of age,

youth and childhood. It is a rare

privilege to have one so well advanced

in life remaining with us, and, yet,
alive to the occasion.
-No one seemed to enjoy the. oceai-

Sion more than she. She is blessed
with a good appetite, aA excellent di-

gestion, and no one enjoyed the

splendid dinner more than this aged
setvant of God. It was a. delightful
day socially, and the commingling was

perfect. Such occasions are helpful.
We hope that Grand Mother Sligh

will be spared to round out her cen-

tury of years., She is in good heath,
and her mind is clear and active for

one of her age. She is a member of

Ebenezer church, has lived a long pure
and faithful life of service, and when

the time comes, like a tired child, she

will be ready to lay down and rest her

wearied body.
3. M. Fridy.

* * * * * * * * * * * * **

In Memory of Mrs. Amanda Wil- *

* Hams. *

* *

* * * * * * * * * * * ***
On Thursday morning, November 9,

1911, at about 5 o'clock, God saw fit

to remove from our midst our beloved
cousin, Mrs. Amanda Williams. Her

death was a great shock to all -of us.

She was apparently well up to her

death. The writer had visited her of-

ten for the last few days. Wednesday
afternoon she seemed as well and live-

ly as always.
But the next morning, while rising

from her bed her spirit passed away.

and she fell dead upon the floor.

She was in her 66th year. She leaves

a husband, Mr. W. P. Williams, an old

soldier, .three children, two sisters-

and a host of relatives and friends to

-mourn./her death. She was a me.mberj
of Chestnut Baptist churcti, Saluda

county, but had been living in New-

berry for some time, and had won*

mnany friends. She will be missed by
us all. Her remains were laid to rest

in Rosemont cemetery on ~Friday
morning to await the resurrection.

One by one earth's ties are broken,
As we see our love decay,

And the hope so fondly cherished,
Brightened but to pass away.

~ne by one our hopes grow brighter,

Relieves
/Backache
Instantly
Sloan's Liniment is a great

* remedy for backache: It
penetrates and relieves
the pain instantly-no rub-
bing necessary -just lay
it on lightly.

Here's Proof.
"I had my back hurt in the Boer War

and in San Francisco two years ago 1
was hit byastreet car in the same place.
I tried all kinds of dope without suc-
cess. Two weeks ago I saw your lirni-
ment in a drug store and got a bottle to

.JeThe first application caused instant
r ief,and now except for a little suiff-
ness, I am almost well."

FLETCHER NORMAN,
Whittier, Calif.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

is the best remedy for
rheumatism, neuralgia,I
sore throat and sprains.
Miss E. RIM of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
writes: "Sloan's Liniment is the best
for rheumatism. I have used six bot-
tles of it and it is grand."

Sold by all Dealers.
Price, 25c., 50c., and $1.00.
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A Perfection Smokeless Oil

to just the degree of warmth you
have to do is to touch a match.

The Perfection Heater bui
always ready for use. You c

There is io waste of fuel and
Just the heat you want, when an

The Perfection is fitted with
that prevents the wick being tui

easy to remove and drop back
Drums finished either in turquoise

mental, yet strong and durable-suitable
Dealers everywhere; oi

Standard (
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GermsSpi
Eczema, Psoriasis and other ski

troubles are caused by myriads o

germs &t work in the skin. Unles
these germs are promptly destroye,
they rapidly multiply, gnawing thei
way deep into the sensitive tissue
'his is what causes that awful itct
and What seemed a mere ras]
may grow worse and develop into ,

loathsome and torturing skin diseas,
with its years of misery.
Don't take any chances! Destroy th<
germs at the beginning of the troubli
with that soothing and cleansing wash
the D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema
A 25c bottle will prove this to yot

As we near the shining shore;
For we know acros the river
Waits the loved ones gone before.

all not back the dear departed,
Anchored safe where storms are o'e
Onthe border land we left them,
Soon to meet and part no more.

ar beyond this world of changes,
Far beyond this world of care,
e shall find our missing loved one

In our Father's mansion fair.
Joe Carter.

:GHTEEN ADDED TO
THE HOLY COLLEG

hree Americans Elevated to the Cai
dinalate-Ceremonlies Very

Simple.

Rome, Nov. 27.-In the hall of COI

sstories at the vatican today the fo:
malratification of the pope's nominm
mio of 18 new members of the sacre

cllege was carri-ed out with simpi
remonies. The striking feature<

e consistory, which was attende

oly by tbe pope and the cardinal
rsident in Rome, as well as the vit
itng cardinals. was the elevation
hree Amrerican prelates, Mgr. Farle:
rchibishop of New Jersey; Mgr. 0

onnell, archbishop of Boston, an

gr.Falconio, the apostolic dslegate
tWashington, who now retires froi

tatoffice.
The actual bestowal of the red he

a been reserved for Thursday whe
hpublic consistory will be held i

e hall of the beatification, and

much more -steady ceremony wi:

mark the ccasion.

DEMOCRATS UNITED.

speaker Clark'Says His Three Year
of Work Have Been Crowned

With Success.

Washington, Nov'. . 27.-Speake
Champ Clark today declared' that h

addevoted the last three years chiet
lytogetting the house Democrats tc
gther and holding them together, an

tatafter 17 years of factional figh1
jgthe D&mocrats are "united and b

heblessings of God, will remain so.

"I did not do it all by a long shot,
eadded. "I had lots of help, an

eery Democrat w>o participated i
tattroublesome laudable work de
srv-eshis full share of the hono:
Where there was once despairi
mocratic hearts there is high hoi

In this way the titular head of th
)mocratic lower house of congres

madeindirect reply to criticisms <

William Je~nngs B ryan, former pre:
denital candidate-, as to the speake:
hipnot carrying the leadership
hehose. Mr. C ark referred to ti

~eatimportance of u nity and wisdo

)M

arm Bathroom
ngFIECTIO

rmother should be careful.
children take their baths
rM room. The chill f -a
m is dangerous after com-
of the.hot water.'
-eater brings bathroom or bedroom
want in five or ten minutes. All you

s nine hours or one filling and is
in move it anywhere it is needed.
heat warming unoccupied rooms.

d where you want it.
an autcmnatic-locking flame spreader
ned high enough to smoke and is
hen cleaning.
blue enamel or plain steel; light and oma-
for any room in any house.
write to any agency of the
)il Company
-porated)

eadinSkin
I We have had expefience with many
remedies for skin trouble but have
snever seen such remarkable cures as

t those from D. D. D. Prescription. In-
rstant relief from the very first appli-
cation.
We are so confident that D. D. D.

will reach your case that it will cost
you nothing if the very first ful size
bottle fails to make good every claim..

If you have skin trouble of any
kind, we certainly advise you to drop
in and investigate the merits of D. D.
D. anyway. We know that D. D. D.

,Will help you.

voters not belonging to the Demo-

cratic party.
''The most important feature of the

extraordinary session of congress
from a political standpoint," said he,1

r "was the fact that we pulled togeth'er,
worked together, fought together and1

won together. We replaced the Old!

habit of defeat with the new habit of'
victory, the bad fashlo'n of qujarrel-
ing among oursely"e with the better

sfashion of taking counsel together,
and then presentiag a sol- front to

the astonished enemy.
"Th trend of public opinion isto -

ward the Democrats. Pr :siden Taft's

trip seems to have, left :.hings in

statu quo."
The speaker said the recent elec-

tion proved that wherever the tariff
was the sole or the principal issue the'
Democrats won, and that when Mr.

-Taft vetoed the tariff bills it was in-

evitable that the tariff wouild be the

leading issue next year.
d"One of the most preposterous can-!

e ards put into print since Gutenburg

invented movable type," added the

speaker, "ip the charge that I am in
sfavor of the foroible annexation or

Canada. There is not a fact in the
universe on which to base such a

slander. I never at any time or place:
stated or even hinted such a -wicked
and quixotic scheme to any human

being. I have never dreamed of such
a thing, and would oppose to the ut-!
most.

t"I have frequently for years ex-

1pressed the hope tha.t there might be
1a union of the two countries by mu-

tual consent and for the good of both.!
3iIt was always to me a friendly sug-
gestion, because we are neighbors of

same blood and speaking the' same

language, but as the Canadians do not
seem to want it, there is an end of it."

The Eiss in the Dark.
From Ideas.
A distinguished novelist recently

found himself trav'eling in a train with
e two very talkative women. Having
-recognized him from his published
-portraits, they opened fire upon him

d'in regard to his novels, praising them)
- in a manner which was unendurable

Yto the sensitive author.
'Presently the train entered a tun-

"nel, and in the darkness the novelist
raised the back of his hand to his

fllips and kissed it soundly.. When light
-returned he found the two women re-!
garding one another in silence.
1lAddressing th?m with great suavity,!
e he said: "Ah, ladies, the one regret of

my life will be that I shall never know
e which one of you it was that kissed
s me!"
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Bstablished half a century
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Clergy ai
Press

The following ministers
enfical results, and belie'

izethe publication of their e

Rev. J. Cleveland T:-11, Rectc
Rev. R. L. McNair, Pastor P.
Rev. WV. WV. Royal, Secretary
M. E; Church South, Norf<

Rev. Nathan Maynard, Retus
Rev. L. C. Douthit, WValhalla,

dist Conference of N. C..
Rev. J. C. Holland, Pastor Ke
Rev. H. D. Guarrant, Methoc

"The Methodist" endorses Mila
The Methodis hns never taken an

rndee, many of them are fakes of the
estorder. Revenue for no real benefi

ethrea,>,olichere has been introuc
Danvile recenUY a med .cine that, if t.h

crted h.ssreal rirt. it is kown
VMilam cure.
The effect of this medicine upon so!
thosewho hr.ve been induced to try
beenmarvelous as a restorer of health.

thaths such atremendus sal is
posedof gentlemen of the higTest socia
moral standing in Danville. We feel tJ

Buy 6 bottles
money .b:

ASK YOUR
The IMilan
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j' glass bottles
25 per cent r
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ship only in
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Re Whiskey

Baana Cordial

IPort Wins1 Scup.pernong Wine
Per 2.Callow

Charg<
$2.95 S

P PRICE COV
senl ror

go we saw that
Forefather -Corn
d become the
lar whiskeye of
outh.
it in large quantities,

sult that Forefather is
d corn whiskey to be

efather you -get this
t as old and mature
got last year.
imitive method?' dis-
tored in charred oak
ripe-never sold -

:lubs and first - class
four quarts, express
.$4.00.
OSE CO., Distillers

CHATTANOOGA, TENN
e Revenue Officer'

id Religious
Endorse

DUJ BLOo
of the gospel h&re used MILAM with
e it to be a valuable remedy, author-
adorsement:
rChurch of Ephiphany, Danviie, Va. -

esbyterian Church, Charlotte C. H., Va.
Board of Foreign Missions, Va. Conference
)lk, Va.
ed Missionary from'Japa?, Roanoke, Va.

S. C., State Evangelist for Weslejan Metho-

en St. Baptist Church, Danville, Va.
listMinistelt Danville, Va.

before our readersw ar redering a ser-
vice thtwill prove a blessing to suffermng

heorErwrd pnth testimory of toe who
ede have beenubenefited by the use of the.
ts- MIAM remedy.
)eac- "The Baptist" endorses Milan.

nowhenoing manufacturd in Danvile and

,thcitizensw can safey recomnend ittoou
Te frieds who ae sfeig wth any of tht

L this medicine can be relid on.ev .E
mtin Hicks, in the Baptist Unon

for $5.00 and get your
ckif not benefited.

DRUGGIST OR WRITE-SMedicine Co. inc.
LNVILLE, VA.
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goods ; they are all
heap.

Corn Whiskey
Apple Brandy
Rum
Peach and Honey
Apricot Corial

Shcerry Wine

IKeg, all Express You get aSQUARE
iPrepaid DEAL, QUICK
.60 .s4.oo SERVICE, and
.RNS QUALITY 600jj WKISKEY
,e: r> ce List from US et ONE-.
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